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New Minister 
Church of Christ

S. A. RIBBLE BIBS. RIBBLE

Board Plans Muleshoe’s Rapid Development
Future Farmers Bring Three More 
Registered Jersey Heifers To County
John Eubanks 
in Tokyo Area

Three Muleshoe Future Farmers 
have increased their farming pro
grams to the tune o f three regis
tered Jersey heifers and a register
ed Jersey bull.

Aboard the Coast Guard Assault Cecil Mardis, Hoshall Thomas, 
Transport USS Samuel Chase, i n ! and Richard Chambless went to 
the Tokyo Area.— “Biggest thrill of Quitaque with Edward White, the 
my life,” was the way Coast Guar- vocational t*ather last Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ribble have dsman John L. Eubanks, Gunner s \ October 14 where they purchased 
moved to Muleshoe and he has ac- Mate Third Class, Muleshoe, des- the cattle from  J. P. White, 
cepted the place as minister of the cribed the initial landings on Ja- J. p. White has a very outstand- 
Church o f  Christ here. Mr. Ribble j pan today as he sailed into Tokyo 1 ing herd of Jerseys which have a 
has taught and preached over West Bay aboard the Samuel Chase, the production record of 570
Texas for long years.

A son of the couple is now serv
ing as mayor o f the city o f Lub
bock.

Mr. Ribble made the following 
statement at request o f the Journal 
editor.

For ourselves we might say:
For a half cen>jry and more we 
have been an evangelist and regu
lar minister o f Christ thru Texas, 
and in some parts of New Mexico 
and Oklahoma. During much o f the 
time we have been connected in 
various ways with the Public school 
work of Texas. Busy with the 
schools thru the winter, and with 

Continued on Page 6

first Coast Guard manned vessel more tan 600 lbs. o f butterfat per 
to bring occupational soldiers to the cow.
land of Nippon. ) These heifers bring to eight the

The Ctyase carried the famous number of registered Jerseys that 
182nd “ Americal” Ar'my division have come into this county during 
from the Philippines to the Jap the past two months, 
homeland.

Mrs. Belle Daring of Rocky Ford, 
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Swink of Brawley, Calif., were vis
iting Mrs. Beulah Carles Saturday 
and were much impressed with the 
growth o f  the town in four years.

Sgt. Bennie Vise 
Gets Discharge

SANTA ANA, CALIF. —Sgt. Ben
nie R. Vise, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Vise of Route 1, Muleshoe, 
has been honorably discharged at 

separation base maintained 
here by the Army Air Forces.

Sgt. Vise is a veteran of 35 mon
ths in the Army Air Forces. He 
served in the European Theatre of 
Operations as a clerk with the 15th 
Air Force for 24 months overseas.

The AAF has awarded him the

Half Century Club 
Resumes Meetings

The Half Century Club met in 
the home o f Mrs. Anna Moeller for 
their first fall meeting Oct. 11 with 
two visitors, Mrs. Williams and Mrs.
Musson’s sister from Oklahoma, 
and the following members pres
ent:

Mesdames Carles, Goodson, Sny- Aircraft of San Diego, Calif.; he 
der, Kistler, Motheral. Musson, attended school at Lazbuddy, and 
Panter, Layne, Wyer, Witherspoon, at Texas Tech at Lubbock.
Parson, Harden, Stone, Haynes, -------------o-------
“ ST E  £  hr ”m̂ 8 Ralph Dearing On
Mrs. Goodson wiii be with us for a Transport At Tokyo
while as she is going to visit in
Dallas for the winter. And we miss- On the USS Sherburne in Tokyo 
ed Birdie Paul as she is in New Bay.— Ralph Dearing, pharmacist’s 
Mexico at present visiting her dau- mate, second class, USNR of Mule- 
ghter, Mrs. Bob Kennedy. shoe is serving on this attack trans -

Next meeting will be with Mrs. port, which landed troops for the 
Rockey October 25 all day with a occupation o f Japan, 
covered dish luncheon. The Sherburne arrived Sept. 2,

Each member will invite a guest and started unloading troops and 
and all members please be pres- their equipment by boat. She later

FOOTBALL
TUESDAY

Football fans of this neigh
borhood will have the oppor
tunity next Tuesday to see not 
only the current edition of the 
Yellow Jackets in action but 
the stars o f former Yellow Jack
et teams will perform also,

A group o f “ outsiders” has 
challenged the high school boys 
and the game will be played on 
the local field next Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Former Muleshoe high school 
grid men Paul Gardner and 
Lester Hammons were beating 
the bushes to find eleven for
mer players who still can hope 
to match the youngsters with 
wind and staying ability.

All money derived from sale 
of tickets will go to the fund 
to build a lighted football field 
here. So. if you, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fan. want to help a good cause 
and a so in addition moreover 
to have some fun, be at this 
game Tuesday afternoon.

City Dads Hear Alfalfa Mill, New  
School, Sidewalks Are In The Cards 
And Many Other Projects Forecast

The first meeting of the first City 
Planning Board of the City of 
Muleshoe was called to order by 
the mayor, BL. L. Brown, at 8:15

Which Mr. K och stated he will be 
in Muleshoe Oct. 26 to meet with 
the Chamber o f  Commerce and ad- 
ress the members.

p. m. Tuesday. Roll call o f  members i Sidewalks —
showed that those present were: Possibility o f  putting down side-

City Commission: R. L. Brown, walks in_the city was discussed, and 
!mayor, Myron Pool, commissioner, lit was agreed this can be done.

Members discussed a possible 
city bond issue to improve the wa
ter works, pave some streets and 
lay sidewalks and gutters. This 
program would include a civic cen
ter and swimming pool, and small 
parks.

Public Service Co. Again Reduces 
Light Rates To Muleshoe Users
Maytag Building 
Home Appliances

Southwestern Public Service Co. 
has announced (another reduction 
in electric rates. It is the second

.voluntary rate reduction made by .. . . _  ____ . ,
Addition of an automatic t y p e 'a *  e;ectrlc ^ i c e  company in one over lts quota ln BaUey CoUnty

!w

Chamber of Commerce: Rufus 
.Gilbreath. Horace Taylor, absent.

Lions Club: Glenn Rickey, and 
A. J. Gardner.

I School board: Sam Fox and J.
Clyde Taylor.

| Julian Lenau represented the city
as a special councilman, and Earl New School Grounds —
Ladd was present and was appoint- | J. Clyde Taylor of the school 
ed a member o f the City Com- board reported that E. K . Warren 
mission to replace a member who has given the school district 20 
had recently resigned. acres o f land Just west o f  the pres-

T'he law, recently enacted, in re- ent city limits for use as a school 
gard to lengthening the streets and ground. Sam Fox o f the board dls- 

i alleys, relief o f crowded conditions cussed the bond issue which the 
and erection of public buildings on board is planning to erect new 
private property within or without school buildings, 
the city was read. | M ethods <4f voting the several

Mr. Brown'  read a letter from small additions to the town into 
Koch & Fowler, city planners, in the city were discussed and tenta- 

I — ------------- ---------------------- -------  five plans for an election were

Over $700 Given ""sh orty  Thomas, K. L. Magby, and
ws i f v  j  Mat Dudley in the future will a t-
r o r  W a r  r u n d  tend mcetinPs the Planning

Board as members for the east side
One community already has gone " l d™ t“ J tectlon- „Alfalfa Mill — 5

Mr. Brown told the meeting that
battle stars and a Presidential Unit T Z Z  rZ !Z . ^ . ^ . T h e  new rate for real- ^  distrlct ha8 tum .  contact has been made with a com -
European Theatre ribbon with 12
-little stars and a Presidential Unit I ™ ? 1" ’ . . . ran_ ----------------------------------------------------------

V i*  ™  employed by Comolldated ! ? “  l0W “  U  “ “ “  county clmlrnmn. “ “ T . ”  t

pany that will build t

pliances was revealed to Dyer Eur- hour lu “ “ s, w u . . v , -----------—  Browers o f the territory to
niture & Hardware Co., Maytag w hen Southwestern Public S e r - ! e .^ n ^ in ^ fo r  th e ^ J m tJ  was 0CCUPy 10 acres of land W n* north 
dealer in Muleshoe in a letter re- vlce com pany took over operation . on ythlrd of the stock pens and south o f the
ceived this week from  the company o f ^  eiectrjc system in Muleshoe f  ° ° ’ .  airport, on the railroad,
president Fred Maytag II. in September, 1942, the top rate 1 * quo a _  , . h ‘ h The Board will meet again next

The announcement followed a WBS 10c ^  October y  1944 the tQp Horace Tay.or has bee*^busr on Tuesdfly night
series of conferences o f Maytag rate was reduced 7 U2c ^  e,_ his m inion ° ^ ° ntac^  ®pe^  ! -------------O - -----------
branch managers and distributors octah^r l  ib45 the ton rate fivers. The Liberty committee was .
held at the home office in Newton L w  ^  f S h e r  to £  ^ mposed of MrS- Mervln E u n i c e  R o p e r S  A n d
at which the new produftu were The M w  rt.duc>ed sates are already dlnf ;  Mrs. Robert Precure, an<  ̂Mrs. M c C o m b s  W e d

ent. moored o ff the dock in Yokohama.

eeaied. in effect and will apply to October
No date has been announced as ^  ^  tWQ rate reducUons which

Head.
When reports begin to come ir. i Miss Eunice Rogers, daughter of----- — ........... ........  use. in e  two rate reaucuons wnicn .. .. -  ̂ ~ , ----- « ------

to when the new products will be Southwestern Public Service Com - ,rom  other 36011005 **? copn*y Mrs. Eva Rogers, o f Portales, N. M.,
on the market about the first of h made in Mulesh0e since *be amount so , far 001 ecled ** and Robert N, McCombs, son ofpany has made in Muleshoe since ,re “ rllou, . ,„ . . .. -rreatly enlarged, it is believed,this country entered the war, were * J 6

d signed to bring the rates in line |
Lucille Klutts, Andy J ith thoso elsewhere in the terri- ™ Vets Lined Up
_  . torv served bv the compauy. The P*7 r H

Yellow Jackets Beat Olton 14 to fi; 
Inv-de Levelland For Game Friday

Ooyle Married lower steps o f the residential ra.e For VFW Post 
per kilowatt |

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. McCombs, Jack- 
son, Mich., were united in marriage 
at the home of the bride’s mother 
in a ceremony read at 4 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, October 4. 

Roy J. Tidwell, minister of the 
Ollie W. Smith, Deputy Chief o f  Pine Street Church of Christ per-

, . , sca’e down to 1.8cMiss Lucille K lut.s and Andy hour
I loyle were united in marriage in southwestern Public Service Co j Staff o f the Veterans o f  Foreign formed the ceremony.
:a single ring ceremony performed ^  operat€d the electrlc system in ’ 7/ ars in Texas, spent Tuesday in Following the ceremony a recep-
I ier: Saturday, October 13. Muleshoe for only three years, all Miweshoe and continued to con - ion was held.
| The bride is the daughter of Mr. Qf whJch hag durin_ war tact ex-servicemen who are eligible I The Rogers family formerly !i” 'd

M ulfh ^ e  high school Yellow the MuE-shoe linemen who gave and Mrs. R. R. Klutts o f  Bailey- tJme but has operated in other or membership in the organiza- at Baileyboro. Mrs M cC or -  a t-
Jackets racked up a 14 to 6 vie- them little time to get started. One fcoro community. c ltie ’ towns and communities in tion with the view of establishing tended Muleshoe high school, later

punts was partially j A tendants were Miss Evelyn Un- ^  ^ exas Panhandle and in New a Post here for Bailey County and graduating at Portales. P i i .r
‘  *“ *  ---------------  - ------------"  Mexico for more than twenty years luleshoe territory. marriage she was employed at the

'and has long followed a policy of A meeting o f veterans who are Clovis Army Air Field, 
voluntary rate reductions as fre- not members has been called for The young couple left Thursday 
quently as possible, consistent with the night of October 30 and will be for Jackson, Mich., where they will

tory ever the Olton high school of Olton’s
Mustangs in a District 5A football blocked by a fast charging Mule- Iderdown and Robert Kelton.
game at Olton last Friday night, shoe lineman, Billy Bickel. \ -------------O-------------
and stopped a losing streak that In the second quarter Olton punt j BltOW N AND CROW  AT 
lasted for too long. Over one hun- ed and Arlo Ferrell caught the ba.l PLAINVIEW WTCC MEETING
dred Muleshoe fans witnessed the on about the 15 yard line, started R  L  Brown and Crow maintenance" of adequate "and held in 'th e  American Legion Hall, make their home.

epresented Muleshoe at a regional reliable service. Smith said all overseas veterans Guests present at the c->remony
neeting last Friday in Plainview of The Company is now busily en- of World Wars I and n  are urged »nd reception w e i^  Mrs. Rogers.

‘ the West Texas Chamber of Com - P*?ed in a broad program of in- ,to attend TWs meeting. At- and 5L ŝ  J_ P McQuaid o J C lo -
nerce creasing its power plant and line ; He said he has contacted 29 vet- vis. Sgt. R. J. Rejew ski and Sgt. W .

At noon they were guests of the capacities to provide for the in- erars here, this being twice the A. Moore o f the Clovis Army Air
’ Plainview Kiwanls Club at their creased use of electricity which it numbei of members required to se- Field.

Valiev
Theater

Show opens at 7:45 p. m 
Program begins at 8 p. m.

Thurs., Fri. Octob t  18, 19

p--4*Ted in Se-recy 
“ HOTEL BERLIN”

Sa'ir-day. October 20 
“ RHYTHM ROUND-UP" 

Hoosier Hot Shots, Other Stars

Sun., Mon., October 21, 22 
Veronica Lake, Sonny Tufts 

“ BRING ON THE GIRLS”

Tues., Wed., Octob t  23, 24

Boston Blackie 
“BOOKED ON SUSPICION”

thrilling contest. I straight up the field, cut away to
Muleshoe took the opening kick- the left and behind some 

o ff and on a sustained drive and blocking ran up the sideline for a 
without losing possession of the goodly dnstance, then went back 
ball,drove to a touchdown, and the right to score standing up. 
added the extra point to lead 7 to 0 In the third quarter, Olton tried 
in the opening minutes o f Dlsy. desperately to score on running 

After a series o f runs by M e- plays and passes but in their at- 
Carty and Moore. Quarterback Fer- tempts to do so appeared too anx- 
rell passed to Poss Lowry that car- ious and fumbled the bah frequent- 
ried to the 5 yard line. From there ly In the fourth, Cannon finally 
Arlo Ferrell plunged over for the went over for a score but the Mus- 
senre and then added the extra tangs failed to add the extra point, 
paint. Olton was given the ball when a

O’ ton never did seem to get their Muleshoe boy intercepted one of 
offense to going in the first half, their passes after an Olton boy 
because they were being rushed by had muffed the pass. Yellow Jack-
— ------------------------------------------------ - — et Coach George F. Bass asserted

that this was clearly a wrong, de
cision In a game that he consider
ed was otherwise well called. The 
decision made It possible for the 

, Olton team to score, 
i Bass said outstanding line play 
was turned in by guards Jim Bic
kel, Bill Garrett, Jess Win, center, 
and tackles Jack Baker and Billy 
Bickel. and ends Poss Lowry and j 
Glen Tibbets

Starting line up for Muleslioe 
was: Left end, Pdss Lowry, left tac
kle. Billy Bickel, left guard, Jim 
B lftel, center J.jss Winn, right ; 
guard, J. C. Buchanan, right tac- 1 
kle, Jack Baker and right end, j 
Glen Tibbets, quarter, Arlo Fer- | 
rell, half backs Wiley Moore and , 
Fuston McCarty, and fullback Bill 
St Clair.

O th :r  players for Muleshoe were 
Donald Barnett, Dewitt Tiller, Pat 
Elliott, Eill Garrett, H. B. Mat
thews. Herbert Griffiths, Perry 
Lynskey, and Bill Barbour.

Officials were Lauls Hair, Oltoh, 
referee; Vernon Nixon, Olton, um- 
->ire, and N. H. Oreer, Muleshoe. 
head linesman.

veekiy luncheon.

To tho Poopl® 
of this Community

Thanksgiving is ln the air. The 
spirit of the Good Provider hngs 
vou warmly. What better time or 
reason to buy another extra Vic

tory Bond 
th e  g o o d  
provider of 
the future? 
As you sit 
around the 
festive table 
t h i s  year, 
fl;: :  year of 
world peace 
since 1939. 

r '  rem em b er
the millions of men and women 
■till ln uniform In strange lands. 
In Germany about 2, £00,000 
Americans will be separated or. 
his family holiday from fathers, 
mothers, brothers, slaters, wives, 
weethearts and children. Every 
■xtra Victory Bond is a link be
tween home and the Tokyo or 
3erlln petrol.

There’s self-interest in yout 
purchase of any er.‘ ra bond today 
but there’s ser. he to your coun
try too. Yuu have n._:t t l  coin 
by ownership of as many Victory 
Bonds as you can possibly buy. 
You guarantee yourself a better 
chance for personal pea?.# and 
prosperity. You also help your 
government to pay the war costs 
and return home of men and 
women who will be badly missed 
Thanksgiving Day ln your own 
home and your neighbor’s home.

THE EDITOR

feels Is bound to come through the cure a charter, 15 being the mini-
industrial and rural expansion of mum reoui’- ’d for organizing. 1 / r \ f
this territory and through the In- j  Pm'th will be in Muleshoe every U r l i  I I f l  V e t e r a n  \JT 
crease dure o f e’ ectrir r e t ir e  ln Tii'-relay throueh October and may f t a v a l  W a r f a r e  
homes and business establt hments be found at the Commissioners 
when new electrical appilar es and Court room in the ?ourt house, 
apparatus become a v a il""e . j _______ Q

Aboard The USS Bagley.—  Louis 
Pegram G riffin, 30, Chief Torpedo
man, USN, has spent 50 months 
aboard this valiant destroyer, one 

f  the “ fightin ’est” ships in the U. 
. Navy.
The Bagley was at Pearl Harbor

While prices in general h ' ” e ris- 1 
en during the war. and w jr 'roba - W i t h e r S p O O n  V l S l t S  
en during the war, and will roba- p  £ Q n  f f o n S h u
ably will continue to rl«- the i ___ ____ _________ ___ _____ _
Southwestern Public SerW<> "o m - ! Wakayama, Honshu, Japan— A ,.hen the Japs made their "infamous
pany has demonstrated i’ - - '*Hty Muleshoe man was a member o f Fn€ak attack—and shot down 5 
to reduce rate* as the resu‘ ‘  c '  ln- thl<. fRck force and watched land- Jap ]anes since then she hag 
creased production and pf' , " '" n=y <n"  craft nut occupation troops fought Japanese Navy ,in tmajny 

ashore on September 25. Southwes and Central Pacific bat-
The troops were landed at this ties, last seeing action in the cam -

■ harbor on the southeastern coast pai(rn for Okinawa,
of Honshu for the occupation of ch ie f  Griffin  has participated ln 
Japan's inland chies of Kobe and the following campaigns: Pearl

■ Osaka. Harbor. Bougainville, Solomons and
I He Is Frencis Jo"k Witherspoon, Lae. Eastern Solomons, New B rit-

Thirty members were present ° t  ieu'enant, J. c.. USNR. LL W ither- eir!, Savo Island. Saipan, Eastern 
meeting Tuesday nieht of *•--» spoon serves aboard the U S Barn- Philippines. Palau, Ryuku and For- 

■?lchardson Post, AmeHcan L re - sta’-’ e. He l« a sen, J• : m ^ a . T eyte. Gulf. Lingayen Gulf,

and hopes to be ab’ e 
this Droeram in the future.

Muleshoe Leoio" 
Post Picks Officers

The Post meets every Are* Witherspoon of Muleshoe. 
t- " d  third Tuesday nights at th”
,h»U. _ . • •  #

1 " " - - ' - o f .

I " a Jima and Okinawa 
He w a rs  battle Mars for these 

camraigne. a -d  also the Good C on
d i ' -  American Defense, and the 
PhP’">nire LlbereUon medats

l he ?0n r f  M rs' Mdttle G rif- 
47r -Jn c f  Route 2, Muleshoe 

___ 38c i

'ifteen new members recently 
jn jn»r«d the Pc si. mostly vet-

srans of World Wa* II. Cream ______

The Pest recently elected new o f- r ~KS- d°f-
cers as follows: :Ieayy Bens ................... M ^

Hens --------------------------  l " c  Mr. and M rs. R. p  Gre^n < t
C. D. Oupton, com m -nder; Glenn cwt ___________________  2.0« Portales spent Sunday here in th«

Rockey, adjutant: Robt. L. Jones. lw t ___________________  2 W, home of Mr and Mrs n  o  Hester
M cAd- ______\ 150 . Mr and ^*rs Roy

Robt.
Jr., finance officer; W.
iras, service officer: Tony Ivy, ser- Wheat, bu.

Jgeant at arms; Howard Carlyle. *>gs, cwt-----------------------------  14̂ 25 ^ ' o m .  o t U r  Z T Z n Z *  1"
Fryers lb. -----------------------------  24c Hester. Mr* D O
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ON MARCH 10,LANSING, PILOTING |  
A C A R RIER-BASED FIGHTER. V  
FLEW THR0U6H AMERICAN AN tl- 1 
AIRCRAFT F iPE.WHICM CONSTANTLY 
ENDANGERED HiM, TO SHOOT DOWN 
A JA P BOMBER NEAR K Y U S H U /.^

asT foro'ham ENDmeJ
Threw man/  am opposing/
BALL CARRIER FORA «  
lOS$-tf£LP 77,'ROlV I?
the japs w  a loss r
B u y W A Q S O S O S

Clyde A Bray, Sr, 
Insurance

Fir? — Windstorm — Automobile 

Mule shoe — Texas

How’s Your Cooling System?
Have you had your cooling system ser
viced for winter driving?
If you haven*t you will be doing yourself 
and your serviceman a big favor by hav
ing it done before a cold norther blows | 
in.
It takes some time to install new hose 
connections on radio and heater and to 
install antifreeze, which should be done 
for safety.
Most service shops are still short of help 
and can not handle very many of these 
jobs in any one day.
Why not help us to help you by doing 
these things before a real cold spell.

Arnold Morris Auto Co.
Phone 111 —

WE HAVE IN STOCK N O W —

-PR O P A N E  BOTTLES.

—500 Gal. BUTANE TANKS. f

—1000 Gal. PROPANE TANKS. 1 

Just Call Us For Prompt Delivery 

^ IJf] Of Butane Or Propane |

PLains Liquefied Gas Co.

M . S. Childers 

Phone 16

Rudolph Wiedebush 

— Mule shoe

f t fMfMB'B TK, ,h„ot. 
I«HJ i* ovor, but tho cost of tho 
war goes on. Buy VICTORY 
BONDS in tho Eighth War 
Loan to koop tho war won.

S Out hwestern
PU BLIC SER V IC E

Company

r

ELECTRICITY I? gA ea / ie* 
1 8% Muleshoe 

’ THAT! EVER BEFO RE

When wartime sent your 
living costs up, there was one 

BIG EXCEPTION—electricity!
|  It came down. Now another 

reduction makes it cheaper 
than ever before.

I I letter from  Lt. J. L. Ellison of Port 
S Sill. Okla., that we figure will be of 
(interest to his friends In Bailey 
County. It follows:

I want to take this opportunity 
■ to thank you for sending The Jour- 

.  , . . „ nf „  nal to me. It has been very helpful
The Journal is In receipt o f  a ^  keeping me informed about what

Letters From 
Service Men

c T R K ^ j m  ” e  r y i c F

Is going on In Muleshoe. I have 
noticed several times that the 
Blackwater VaUey Soil Conserva
tion District has had a news col
umn In your paper. I enjoyed work
ing up this column for you while I 
was In charge of the Soil Conser
vation Service office there.

Since leaving Muleshoe for my 
induction Into the Army last De
cember. I entered the Army at Port 
Bliss, in El Paso, Texas and — ? 
week later. I was sent to Port S1U, 
Okta

AU ir finishing seventeen, weeks 
of basic training In the Pield Artil
lery. I was accepted for Officer 
Oandldate Schcol here and was 
commissioned on 25 August.

Thanking you again for sending 
me the paper, I am.

J. L. ELLISON,
2d. Lt. Field Artillery.

MARVIN HAUN DISCHARGED 
BV NAVY: SERVED 30 MONTHS

Marvin DarreU Haun Is home 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 7.! 
J. Haun, after having se. ed fcr 
two and one half years in the 
Navy.

He served Harbor In the
Submarine Navy two years.

Haun formerly worked as a fire
man for the Santa Pe Railway and 
“  ?ns to retn-n to his old job. ,

DR. JIM H. CASS

Veterinarian
Office at Residence in Front of 1 

School Hr. use l
Phone Box 156 ]

Muleshoe — Texas

AGAIN
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COUNTY TREASURER’S FINANCIAL REPORT SEPT. M, IMA

Report o f  Eaten Joi 
•t receipt* u d  «xp*

i. County Tr*a*urer o f Bailey County. T e n t . 
R o n s  from  July 1. IMS, to Sept. 30. IMS,

GENERAL FUND—let CLASS
1 r e p o r t____________________________________  •

T »  Amount received during Quarter..-----------------  550.27
To amount paid out since last r e p o r t --------------------- 6.285.79

Amount to B a la n ce ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

24.790.47 27,790.47

B a la n c e _____________________________________  18'504 68
ROAD AND RR1DGE FUND.

Balance last r e p o r t ---------------------------------------------  2 i 138 94To Amount received during Quarter,.___________- ____ i.us.ae
By Amount paid out since last Report. Rx. "B " . . .

Amount to Balance . - - - - —  — i4,o45.oo

B5.346.86 25,346.86

B a la n c e ______________   14,645.66
JU RY FUND

Balance last r e p o r t ------------------------------------------------------  3 8== 2n
T o  Amount received during Quarter.................................  55 40

Amount to B a la n ce _________________________________  3,866.44

Soil Conservation 
District News

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
H. Black, W. R. Carter, Paul 
M. Carmlckle, Virgil Nowell.

Balanc. _________ — -------------------------------
ROAD AND BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 1 FUND

Balance last report -----------------------------------,— - — -------
To Amount received during Quarter,-------------------------

2.908.10
2.033.00

Balance

4.941 10 4,941.10

3,238.81

ROAD AND BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 2 FUND
Balance last report — -----------------------------------

To Amt. Received Since Last Report --------------------
By Amount paid out since last report----------------------

Amount to Balance, ----------------- — — ----------- -------

Balance --------------------------------------- --------------

ROAD AND BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 3 FUND
Balance last r e p o r t -------------------------------------------------------
To Amount received during Quarter,- -  - -  - - - " i " --------iQQfi84
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. F ------1.99684

Amount to Balance, — ------------------------- -—

1,771.76
2.007 09

. 9,665.64

11,437.40 11,437.40

9,665.64

Balance --------------------------------------------------- ~
ROAD AND BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 4 FUND

Balance last report 
To Amount received during Quarter,———— 
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex.

Amount to Balance,

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND
Balance last r e p o r t ---------------------------------------------
To Amount received since last R e p o r t ,-----------

Amount to Balance

GENERAL, “ SINKING” FUND
Balance last report ——
T o Amount received during Quarter,.
By amount paid out since last Report, Ex.------------ 247.50

Amount to Balance. --------- --------------------------

ROAD AND BRIDGE “ SINKING" FUND
Balance last r e p o r t --------------------------------------------------
To Amount received during Quarter.----------------------

Amount to Balance

B a la n c e --------------------------------------------------------
IMPROVEMENT "SINK ING " FUND

Balance last r e p o r t --------------------------------------------
To Amount received since last R e p o r t ------------

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL “ SINKING" FUND
Balance last report ------------------------------------------------—
T o Amount received since last report-----------

By Amount paid out since last Report. Ex.
Amount to balance ———--------- ------ -------------

ROAD DISTRICT NO. I “ SINKING” FUND
Balance last r e p o r t ----------------------------------------- — — *
To Amount received since last R e p o rt-----------------------

Amount to Balance 

B a la n c e --------------
RECAPITULATION 

Jury Fund. Balance ---------------------------

Q tperal County Fund, B a la n ce ----- -------------------
Hoad and Bridge Fund, Prec. No. 1, Balance - 
Road and Bridge Fund. Prec. No. 3, Balance - 
Rand and Bridge Fund, Free. No. 3. Balance . 
Road and Bridge Fund. Free. No. 4. Balance .

Bead and Bridge Sinking Fund, B a la n ce --------
im provement. Sinking Fund, B a la n c e _______

, Court House and Jail Sinking Fund, balance .  
'Rood District No. 1 (

Continued from Last Week
Some of the responsibilities of 

District Supervisors are:

1. formulate a district pro
gram and work plan.

2. T o require land owners to en
ter into and perform agreements 
as will prevent and control erosion.

3. To f'-m u late  land use regu la
tions if  they appear necessary.

4. To em ploy needed assistance 
in accordance with the State law 
that available funds will permit.

5. T o address requests for assis
tance to appropriate State and Fed- 
sral agencies.

6. To request lodal nepresenta- 
"ives of agencies and farmer-ranch 
men committees to serve on an ad
visory committee to the Supervisor.

7. To make actual field applica
tion of pertinent provisions of the 
oroeram.

3 To request the county agens 
and others to explain the contents 
f  ‘ ' edistrict program and other 

-^strict activities to farmers, bus- 
ress and professional men and 

others in the district.
9. "To keep the district work plan 

current.
10. Ti request county agents, vo

cational agricultural teachers and

others to explain the accomplish- o . L. Smith ha* been visiting his 
meats of soli conservation districts pa rents Mr aiwi Mrs J F Smith 

£ e toc L ! “ td0Wne”  0Perat0rS * *  ° “ R. PB»t week
11. To request vocational agricul

ture teachers to conduct classes in

I Opportunity
deal reports and prepare narrative ' K n n e l t a 1 
semi-annual reports.
13. T o hold the necessary meet

ings to conduct the affairs of the 
district.

14. To receive and use In an e ffi
cient manner any funds, equipment, 
materials, services or other assist
ance that may be available to the 
district.

DR. A. E. LEWIS
D  i  H T  I  8  T  

♦  ♦

Office at rear #f Weetera D

READ the ADS

« PRINTING » 
to Order at Our
PRINT SHOP

THE MULL SHOE JOURNAL

» Do you suffer«
S from MONTHLY
IHERVOSS TENSI8N

Berry Electric Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

wilfc its wsek, tired feelings 7
If functional periodic disturbances 
make you feel nervous, tired, restless— 
at such times—try this great medicine 
—Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com A D M I R A L
pound to relieve such symptoms.Taken 
regularly—it helps buUd up resistance 
against such distress. Also a grand 
stomachic tonic. Follow label directions

DUAL - TEMP REFRIGERATOR

Lighting Fixtures — Wiring Supplies 
Wiring and Repairs

1 READ THE AD$
J A lo n g  W ith  t h e  N e w s

Phone 98 Muleshoe, Texas

631.67
2 ,000.00

2,631.67 2,631.67

634.83

1,838.78 
. 1,513.47

1,340.25
2,012.00

3,352.25 3,352.25

1,513.47

587.91
40.47

628.38

628.38

628.38

247.50

1,715.02
10.95

1,478.47

1,725.97 1,726.97

1,478.47

19250
900.23

1,145.91
36.82

1,182.73 1,182.73

990.23

. 1675.00 

. 943 88

2604 28 
14.60

2.218.88 2618.88

943.88

4,187.81
29.52

4617.33

134.59
10.00

144.39 
144.59 j

3,966.44
14,646.66
18604.68
3,23861
9.86664

634.83
1613.47 

8764
n u t

1.478.47 
99063 
943.88

461763
14469

THE STATE OF TEXAS. County o f Bailey. Before me, the under- 
signed authority, on this day personally appeared Helen Jonee. Counts 
Treasurer o f Bailey County, who being by me duly sworn, upon oath 
•ays that the within and foregoing report is true and correct.

HELEN JONES, County Treasurer. 
Sworn to and fubscribed before me this 5th day of Oct.. 1946.

I. Baas. Clerk. County Court, Ballsy County Texas

PUBLIC SALE
—At My place 21 miles South, and 3 West of Muleshoe, or 13 miles No. 
and 3 miles west of Morton; or 3 miles North and 3 mi. west of Enochs

Tts^s., Oct. 23,1945
Sale To Begin at 10:3n a. m. Sharp- ■ Buyers Please Be There Early.
Watson Club Ladies Will Serve lunch at noon. Free Coffee, bring cups.

— DAIRY CATTLE —
3— Roan Cows each 3 yr. old and 

with calf by side.
1—Jersey heifer, be fresh soon.
1—Jersey, fresh now.
1—Guernsey heifer, fresh soon. 
1—Red heifer, wt. 450 lbs.
1—Roan heifer, wt. 450 lbs.
1—Black whiteface heifer, 400 
1—Jersey heifer, wt. 450.
1— Whiteface heifer. wt. 500.
1—Roan heifer, wt. 400 lbs.
1—Red heifer, wt. 450 lbs.
1—Brown Jersey heif*>r wt. 400. 
1—Red heifer wt. 450 lbs.
1—  Whiteface heifer, wt, 450.
2—  Whiteface Steers, 300 lb. ea.
1—Roan Steer. 300 lbs.
4—  Whiteface heifers, from 250 

to 275 lbs. each.
1—Jersey heifer 350 fhs.
1— terseu hull naif. wt. *>£0 
1—Whiteface bull, wt. 1,150 lbs. 
1—S nr. oW brown Jers*>»». fresh 

in Dec., 5 pals, when fresh.
4— 5 nr. oU Jersey, gives 4 gals.

bull calf by side.
1—5 yr. old brown Jersey, gives 

d onis.. heifer calf bu side.
1—0 yr. old fai**** J*>rfn>ir. aloes 

nals. Bull raff hu side. 
1—0 ur. of ft Duvl*fi***-J oroen, 

pals wb*>n fresh: fresh in Dec. 
1—4 fir. old rofin '•OF" 

when fresh: be fresh in Dec.
I—3 ur. old Roan & Jersey. m  

pals, when fresh; fresh in Dec. 
4—Syr. old Jersey, 3Vv pals.
1—2yr. old Jersey, gives 2V*„ pal. 
4—3 ur. old roan cow caff by sitje 
4—Milk cow,' giving 3Vi gal., 5 
when fresh.
4—Mother cow, whiteface calf.

—  MISCELLANEOUS —
4—Sorrel mare, 2 yrs. old, kids? 

saddle pony.
1—Bay saddle horse, 4, wt. 4400. 
4—pre-war stock saddle.

— HOUSEHOLD GOODS —
—5 burner kerosene cook stove. 
4—Good kerosene bed room 

heater.
4—good gasoline Maytag motor
4— Good divan, pre-war springs.
5— Good lard cans.
2—Pair Bed Springs.
4—Good Easy Elec, washing 

Machine.

— FARM IMPLEMENTS —
I—*38 model Massey-Harris 

Challenger tractor with 4-row 
equipment. A-I shape.

I—Fairbanks-Morse feed mill, 
in good shape.

4—50 ft. Endless belt.
4—7 ft. IHC combine good shape 
4—John Deere 10 ft. grain bin

der, cut 100 acres.
1—3-row Sled.
1—DeLaval cream separator, 

No. 2, a good one.
1— 4 section harrow.
1—2-row steel Sled.
1—2 wheel trailer, 14 ft., good 

rubber.
4—Good 14 in. Feed Mill.
4—Good 10 aal. cream cans.
1—Rotary pas pump.
4—Butane bottle and regulator.

And 5 lights.
1— Butane brooder.
1—  Butane Heater.
4—Elec. Sewing Machine, $125.

— CHICKENS and HOGS —
8— Meat hogs, wt. 150 to 175 lbs. 
22—Hampshire shoats, wt. 

from 400 to 430 lbs.
2—  Hampshire sows with pig, 

subject to register.
4—Typewriter, a good one.
— 400 lbs. Pinto Beans.
200—White Leghorn pullets, 

ready to lay.
—36 R. R. Pullets.

TERMS CASH—No property to be from around ‘til Sr.

B. M. SHORT, Owner
COL. W. D. WANZOk  — Auctioneer,—  HOWARD SPLAWK.

I
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THURSDAY. OCTOBER It, IMS T w m a w  i o m t o w  m

m * gm m mm m wm 1 3 BLACK F

C L A S S I F I E D  t a t j s i
3 BLACK POLL ANOUS Bulls, al- 

!or service. 8 miles So. 
H. E. Schuster. "41-2tp.

FPECIAL BARGAINS

Advertisements In this column FOR R E N T —Storage 
cost 3c per word for first insertion 1 grain and furniture. Also ceoms 
and 1 cent additional per word for and apartments. Mrs. Dean's Camp, 
each subsequent Insertion. 1 South Main. 42-2tp.

—320 Acres, pretty well Improved, 
room for 60 acres good wheat Priced $37.50 

per acre.

-620 Acres, well Improved, 2 sets 
of Improvements, one good one, all

FLUORESCENT U O H TS.-
------------I FOR BALE—2 piece living room in wheat and It’s up pretty, except
- Berry sulte See Mrs M. T. Lambert, in ©u acres. This Is a real buy. Pos- 

B -tSc. {ront of the Muleshoe Canning Co. esslon. $55 per acre.

I “ -**■MONUMENTS—Why buy from  a   *" -640 teres, good five room house,
picture, they are deceiving. Come (STRAYED from 3 miles west of jut buildings, one half or more In 
to our yard In Clovis where you Mu; c-hoe, 1 red cow, young low a.'.d /beat. Priced $50 acre with good 
•an see what you are getting. | hw,yy <*(. H om s set straight up. erms.
CLOVIS MONUMENT O o, 300 W . . Notify J. J. Haun, 15 miles north 
Grand Ave., Clovia, N. M  L f  Muleshoe. 42-2tp.

MAN WANTED TO  SUCCEED J. EMPLOYMENT Wanted

I -W e  have 160 acres, all in grass, 
' in Parmer County, $17.50 per acre.

Burkhead for 80c families Rawlelgh tenced to gtoTe and cafe. Anything — 160 Acre8’ lmProved- 
Route in Bailey County where pro- except housekeeping. Mrs. J. H. 
ducts sold 30 years. Write R aw- lT,rown> B t. j, Muleshoe. 42-2p. 
leigh’s, Dept. TXJ-533-SAS, Mem.

$42.50 per
acre, real good land, and level.

, Tenn. or 
Muleshoe, Texas.

see J. Burkhead,
40-3tp. ARMY VETERANS

* ^ ^ “ 1  r  ca ll .1  U. 8. « -

~ „----------------  ' w e s t  TEXAS ARM Y RECRUIT -
FOR SALE—14 Acres with new i tkici c t a t t p u
white stucco house, 14x26. Electric 1 ™ °  BTATl° *

—160 acres Improved pretty well, 
$45 per acre, crop and all.

—320 acres, as good as there is i

FOR TA XI 
CALL 
16 1

City Cab
Anywhere in town 

25c
HALF SECTION good tender grass, 
grown since August 1. Plenty of 
water. Will take In oattle for pas
ture at $1 per head per month, 
for 60 or 90 days. Also have one 
3 yr. old Jersey bull and 43 head of 
dairy cows for sale. J. J. Haun, 15 
ml. north o f Muleshoe on Friona 
highway. 42-2tp.

FO R SALE—Dempster 12 hole
Bailey County, nicely Improved ! W heat Drill. On rubber. Ouy San- 
with all conveniences. Priced at $75 ders, 3 miles south, 1-2 east of 
per acre. Enochs. 4-2tp.

lights, running water, 4 miles from 
town. Also 40 acres unimproved, f o r  SALE 
6. E. OOUCHER. 40-tfc Combine. H

—160 acres, well Improved, irrlga- ! FOR SALE—A good coal oil Super- 
tlon well, really a nice one. Priced ie*  heater, as good as new. See O. 

Federal Bldg. Lubbock, Texas $90 per acre. i«L Floyd at Tye Young’s Produce.
42-lp.

- A  Minneapolis 5 ft. 1 —100 acres Improved, good red san-

W ET GRAIN—We will start our TcXaS~ 
commercial grain tryer October 15. !
Can handle your grain up to 22% |

Magness, Friona, |dy land, granaries, sheds, well and LOST—A Navy blue short coat at 
42-4tp. min, priced $50 per acre. , grade school. Return to Evonne
-------- I Myers, second grade. 42-2tp..

—1115 Acres, good house, bams.
lots, o f  hogs and sheds, Irrigation PIGS For Sale. See M. L. Howard

Jewelry . . .
— Ear Screws.

— Lockets.

—Tie Pins.

—Costume Pins.

-Birthstone
Rings.

— Men’s Watch 
Bands.

-Ladies and Men’s

Identification
Bracelets.

Speer Drug
Muleshoe, Texas

___________ _____ ___________ FOR SAL E
moisture. P. W. Walker Grain and -19 Weaning Pigs. | well 90 0j  alfalfa, close to » t  the Johnson farm, Lazbuddy. ltp
Seed Company, Littlefield, Texas. -4 Jersey milk cows, 1 fresh, three town $115 per acre j 5000 ^

41-5tc. heavy springers. ! will handle it
--------------- ----------------------------------------| -200 White Leghorn Hens.
FOR S A L E -6  room m odem  house R. L  FIELDS ' - 5  room house, modern, and three grain tank, deheader, $500. sa football game at Lubbock Satur-
In Muleshoe. $4000. Also 1. 2 or 3 j  miles south of Muleshoe on the lots, $3,000. — 1941 2-row short com  binder — day night

1

| — 1937
FOR SALE

Combine,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold King, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Moore and Mrs. Jo

overhead W oods attended the Tech and Tul-

' ° ° m m0dern house’ prlced at 1 Location—First house north o f the FO R SA^ ~  5 «*>“  h°use with the business he established In the 
* W0- Texas Highway Dept, warehouse In furniture. Mrs. 8. E. Forgy, Sudan, early days o f Plainview.

Texas. 42-2tc. ----------
and Mrs. E. R.

Mrs. J. M. Forbes attended funer
al services held Friday In P lain - 
view for E. S. Keys, pioneer Plains 
florist who died W ednesday. He 
was 88. The family still carry on

SWEET POTATOES For Sale— By 
bushel or load. Gordon Murrah, 
7 1-2 miles northwest o f Muleshoe.

41-2tp.

-  I

FO R SALE— international 2-row 
blfides, $428 Ready to go See Ed
win A. Neutiler 6 miles west of 
Enochs. 41-2tp.

A -C  1 row Tractor, new motor and 
all equipment, for sale or will trade 
for 2 row tractor. Inquire Journal 
Office. 4l-2tp.

W A N T E D

Your dead hogs, cattle, norsea, 
-Dives and sheep (with hides on). 
We remove them FREE OF 
CHARGE — and pay phone charges. 
Call collect, the Muleshoe Locker 
Oo, Phone 133, agent for

Three room huse, two lots, priced Littlefield, Texas, 
at $2,000.

THE MULESHOE 
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 

Braaeh of the Clovis Bantering Co.

42-2tp.

-5  rooms and bath, priced 1

—We have ranches ranging from 
nearly any size you would want, In 
Texas and New Mexico.

Come In and visit us, we will 
give you a square deal or no deal. 
We also have a complete line of

FOR SALE
I Jersey cow and young calf. 
-6 Feeder shoats.
150 White Leghorn hens.
300 bales Alfalfa.
II Acres good maize.

— 1 SC Case Tractor 
and planter.

1 Section harrow.

FOR SALE: 
equipment. 
Muleshoe.

Mrs. Day
1944 Ford Tractor and W rlght attended the funeral o f  
See Howard Splawn, thelr cousin H c . W ood, held In 

42—2tp. Tahoka last Friday.
FOR SALE: 320 Acres. Irrigation. j - - - - - -
New four room and three rooom Mrs. O. L. Sm ith and Pfc. D. T. 
houses. B am . 13 acres alfalfa. 1 3-4 Smith, his wife and children were 

with Lister miles east of West Camp. T. C. visitons In L octaey  Sunday witfi 
[Moseley, Rt. 2, Muleshoe. 42-2tp. relatives.

insurance — Life, 
Automobile,

Life.

Hall, W i n d - 2 - r o w  slide go-devil.
and Amicable — 1 John Deere Feed Grinder. a n  » ,

—Various other small articles. See r y O r r f l € t t

Over 1J000 Brown Buyers
The Happiest Families in the World

Security - Contentment - Good Living
The American farmer owns his 
own home and the fields and or 
chards around it. His bam s and 
cellars are filled with grain and 
vegetables, fruit and many other 
good things - all from his own 
fields. The price of everything 
he produces Is moving upward. 
His job is safe. His home is 
there to shelter him and his, 
family. O f all men he is the

most secure under any condi
tions that may arise.
IF you are a city man think of 
the satisfaction o f  owning a 
farm where your needs would 
be supplied by your land.If you 
are a farmer not permanently 
settled, the wise thing for you 
to do is take advantage of the 
opportunities now and buy be
fore prices advance.

R. L. Brov/ai
The Land Man - Millions To Loan 

110 Wall Street — Muleshoe

J. A. McGEE
REAL ESTATE *  INSURANCE

Donft Wait Until
Strikes

them at my place 4 1-2 miles north Look at your "GU M S", everyone 
west of Muleshoe. I. M. CAMP- eiee does—Are they irritated? 
BELL- 42-2tp. Druggists refund money If first bot

tle of ‘ ‘LETO’S ’’ faUs to satisfy.

Muleshoe. Texas.
POULTRY RAISERS 

I More eggs in fall and winter. — 
Feed Q U ICK-RID Poultry Tonic 
— A positive flock wanner. It repels 

blood • sacking parasites. It Is 
treatment o f Roups 

the best

FOR SALE—One 1943 model 12A 
John Deere Combine, one new 10 good In the 
ft. power take off International and Colds, and 
Binder, on rubber; one F30 Tractor Conditioners on the market. Try It. 
with motor completely overhauled. Guaranteed by your Dealer. 42-llc . 
Write: J. R. Coody, Jr., Ivan Star 
Rt., Breckenridge, Texas. 42-3tp.

JUST RECEI E D  
$5 Complete Genuine Yew Copper 

FORD R A D IA T tR S

FOR SALE

USED Ann Arbor Hay Baler, large 
size, with power take o ff drive and 
automatic blocker.
Will be able to furnish New Balers 
wfth advanced features fbr next 
season If orders are received now. 
For information see THARP M a- 
CHINERY CO., CLOVIS, N. M. 2tc.

The Jeweler
Watch Repairing

■ BARGAINS IN FARMS —

—The best section on the Plains, 
near Friona, all in wheat. 8 room 
house, modern, less than 2 years 
old All the wheat goes at <55 per 

I acre. Possession Jan. 1, 1946.

i — A real section near Hereford, all 
in 'Wheat, nice 4 room house, good 
irrigation well, price $65 per acre. 

I The wheat goes.

j I have some nice buys In small 
tracts near Muleshoe.

Give me your listings. I will ‘ ry 
to get you quick action—no deal 
too large or too small to receive my 
prompt attention.

s p w r/

A  tad sight—if you could see it— 
is s needlessly spent dollar A mo
ment sgo it was buying s desired 
commodity -  now it is gone, used- 
up, worthless.

plenty for it to buy, s time when 
it esn be spent without helping to 
taoet pric s In Iso, that dollar— 
if saved with other dollars now— 
will he p you buys home in the post
war world, backed up by more dol
lar 1 kt this institution.

Barney Caro thers

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

DE-TERJALIZED COLD 
WAVES MACHINE MACHINE
LESS.

Ask about the new •

HELEN CURTIS FINGER 
WAVE — COLD WAVE

Complete Line o f 

PEVLON POLISH *  LIPSTICK

Lucille Cherry and 
Loraine Daugherty

Frst Door South Muleshoe State ‘ 
Bank. FOR SALE

Muleshoe, Texas

Let’s plan out s p e n d s  plan out 
saving, hang on to Out War Bonds, 
and keep on buying o<ir country’s 
Bonds add jto our, biok balanceDid you eve see s rated dollsr? You 

can see one at any time if you have <every payday, 
a b a k  account Isn’t it a glad sight? Ytuikoow idol 
Tbrr .’i a bill that will live to see a lar is only g .o j 
bettet day, a ti Tie when there will until it ij spin'* ^

i. •tprttd f> U, .’ i teaiWj-----

AVTO LOANS
—IN 10 MINUTES! 

RATE 7A%
FARM LOANS 4 1-2%

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS

The Pool 
Insurance Agency 

Lee & Myron
BldgMultsnoe -  Gilbreath

— 160 Acres, all in rultivatin, 21 
acres alfalfa, fenced hog proof, 2 
room stucco house, hardwood floors. 
Windmill and overhead tank, wa
ter piped in house and to other 
parts o f place Fair barn, good gra
nary, very best irrigation land, lev
el and waters perfect. .$100 Acre.

— For Sale or Trade — 1916 a 
southwest of Morton, all in culti
vation, level red Sandy land. Will 
sell part or all o f this land. Priced 
$40 per acre.

40. 60, or 80 acre tracts. Close to 
town. •"

BRAY
REAL ESTATE

War Bonds and Stamps May Be Bought 
A t This Bank or the Post Office

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

—House Moving
— Winch Work,
—Irrigation Well 

Work.

E. K. A r .e ley

7
ml e -»f » n Plainview High

way, and 3 m

Each kit contains * full 
ounces of Snlon-ryp« 
solution with Kmrlmm, 
60 Curlsrs. 60 *nd 
tissues, cotton tppli- 
entor. neutrsliier and 
compltte instructions.

I . a ■sa
Speer Drug

SPEER DRUG CO.

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

Comnlete Service Department 
Plainview — Texas

Just Received —
A Shipment of

Comics. Western*, and M any

—Put your order in for  a  lovely

LANE’ S BARBER SHOP 
TOUR PATRONAGE 

APPRECIATED

Hand Painted. Jointed 
RAG DOLL

Come in and see them!

MRS. MELENDY

Bargain Store
Muleshoe, Texas

FOR SALE—2 rew power take off 
binder, on rubber. See Robert 
O ’Hair, 4 miles north and 4 1-2 ml. 
west of Earth. 40-2tp.

Covered Buttons 
And Buckles

Custom Made Belts —  M achine 
Buttonholes

Mrs. M. G. Bass
3rd House North o f  Hospital

Jennings Food Store

Fresh Tomatoes, lb. — 19c
Apples, Delicious, lb. _ _ _ _  13c
Date Loaf, lb. box _ _ _ _ _  99c
Sweet Potatoes, lb. . . . . . . . . .  6c
Bell Pepper, lb. ___   10c
Honey, lb. _ _ _     1.29
Graham Crackers, 2 lb. . . . .  29c
Fruit Cake Mix, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
Kraft Dinner pkg. 4__ l ' j ; .  9c
Pears, Wht. Swan, No. 2 c a n .  22c 
Cherries, Royal Ann, No. 2% 42c
Cheese, Longhorn, lb. . . . .  35c
Pork Roast, lb. ___ . . . . .  34c
Canadian Bacon, lb. ____  60c
Beef Roast, A A  grade, lb. . .  26c

WE PAY MORE FOR Y O U ’? LGGS

H H H i

i  .

V* j

1
■ m


